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TO STANDARDIZE TANGO!“’™.. Beef and Mutton Firm; Vacation
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ THE EGG TRUST

Variety of Methods toBe Boiled into One
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

New Yorkers Organize to Eliminate the Difficulty—Other 
Newsy Notes From Gotham

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

By CARLTON TEN EYCK 
(Written for the United Preaa)

OAKLAND. April 6. In a vast co
operative movement to give the stor- 

! age egg a black eye. the people ot
Oakland, through tbe Chamber of 
Commerce, have placed an order with 
Petaluma chicken ranchers tor 350,- 
000 doieu eggs a month.

The eggs, tbe order specifies, must 
be absolutely fresh, and ao guaran
teed, and Petaluma has answered that
‘this will be the case.
i Practically every grocer in Oakland approaches.
has agreed to the plan, and the eg«« Butcher stock la In good poaltlou, 
will be distributed among them on, with a strong call for choice cows and 
arrival, each taking what he 
handle.

Pork More Irregular
I Herald Special Nervice) 

PORTLAND. April «.—The catti« 
market was steady to firmer last 

' week, with best light weight ateera up 
to |S again.

A better beef deiuund is noticed as

NEW YORK, April 4.—Enter the 
disinfected Tango! Solemnly, and 
with a decorum due their duty to a 
world suffering from tangomania. a 
dozen or more of New York’s finest 
aud moat elite have started the stand
ardization of that terpsichoreau trip
ping that caused girls to leave home, 
lH>tentates to Issue edicts against it. 
and press agents of new step« to in
vade tbe very sanctum of the Vatican 
at Rome.

It came because the Bronx girl 
whose escort lived in Brooklyn, or 
the fair dancer from Hoboken whose 
escort lived in Manhattan, or even 
the husband and wife who happened 
to be living together were brought to 
the verge of quarreling and even sep
aration. merely because each hap
pened to learn the myriad methods 
of dancing the same dance in a dif
ferent way.

The cry beard so frequently that 
only by continually dancing together 
could a couple succeed in going 
through tbe maxlxe. the one-step, the 
hesitation or the half-and-half with
out Jeopardizing lite and limb or 
Iriendship, will be heard no more, if 
the self-appointed standardizers suc
ceed

This effort to standardize the tango 
and other new dances so that the man 
who learns them in Chicago can dance 
them with the girl from Biddeford, 
Mo., Just as tbe man who two-stepped 
or waltzed in Dallas could two-etev 
or waltz with the Seattle girl, is not 
a fleeting thing, however humorous 
it sounds at first glance.

This is shown by tbe standing of 
those women who have started the 
movement.

Included among them was Mrs. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Sr., Mrs An
drew Carnegie, Mrs. Oliver Harriman. 
Mrs. Cooper Hewitt, Miss Maude Wet
more. daughter of Senator Wetmore; 
Mrs. Oliver Damroscb, Miss Anne 
Morgan, and other members of the 
exclusive Colony Club and Patents’ 
Club.

At the first meeting of the "Tango 
Disinfectors” scores of moving picture 
slides were shown. First several vari
ations of a new dance were exhibited 
and then was shown a sort of deodor
ized variety to be accepted as stand
ard.

Tbe efforts of the "Disinfectors” 
have been both approved 
demned by tangomaniacs 
Greater City, 
with delight, 
the use? ft’s true the new dances at 
present require couples to dance to
gether continually, if they dance 
them at all; but in the regular course 
of events they will themselves sim
mer down to a standard just as the,

HUERTA INSISTS 
THAT TORREON IS

STILL IN DOMAIN

two-step aud walti were evolved from famous old Fulton Market 
tbe series of dance gyrations that pre- another step in New York's 
ceded them.” 'for convenience at any coat.

Twenty-five years ago 
. Market was a busy scene. 
, Madame New York tucked her market 

basket under her housewifely arm and 
went to Fulton Market for her gro
ceries and provisions That was be- 
'ore the elevated connected with! 
Brooklyn Bridge in Brooklyn and 
when the surface cars had a transfer' 
station nearby.

Today Fulton Market resembles a 
deserted ship's hulk which rests, rat- 
iui'ested and rotting, on a beach.

Tie City Fathers, branding the 
<>nc-e busy market building as a “blot 
or. the face of the city," have declared 
it must be wiped off Nowadays, 
when subway cars and elevated hurtle 

ithrough tunnels and above ground at 
almost lightning speed to get New j 
Yorkers "some place else." i---- ---------
speed is_  ___ _  _ _ ___
mind. New Yorkers don’t go to A" “** wire* “> th® “orth have 
market. In>cu rut- The newspapers have been

instead, they shoot down to the forbidden to publish anything regard- 
Street in elevators, rush from their i1“* the fl«bt.
apartments to the nearest of the many 1 Torreon has not fallen, the federala 
delicatessen shops, which are everv- are driving Villa back, said Huerta, 
where, to buy their groceries and pro- **,b a when he met Embassy
visions. Secretary O'Shaughnessy in a cafe

They haven't time to do otherwise. ^aal nl«bt.
They haven't time even to cook their 
groceries and provisions, so they buy 
them already cooked at the delicates-, received today from Cuartel says that 
sen. ----------- -----------------------------------------------

can heifers, which are selling from 24.75 
to 27.

The hog market was irregular, and 
showed a weak tendency, with tops 
hoveriug around 24.70 and 28.75 for

the greater part of the wnek. 
market closed the week at from 28.40 
to |S.70 tor tops Receipts continue 
liberal.

A firm sheep house was one feature 
of the week, with both mutton and 
lamb of a higher level Wool wethers 
were quoted at 45 50 and ewes at 
45.25, which are 25» better blds 
those rullug the wee« previous.

The first 1914 spring lambs 
"off cars” at 210 and 210.25,
wore the feature of the late session.

Liquidation did not meet require
ments.

Some hail 
Others say.

and con- 
of the 

the plan 
"What’s
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Park Row, New York'a "Newspaper 
Row,” is to lose another one of its 
newspaper families. And the news
paper family which has decided to 
move will follow the trend northward 
or Uptown. The Sun, which has beeu 
in its old family building across from 
the World at the corner of "the Row" 
and Frankfort street and a few doors 
away from tbe Tribune building at 

(the corner of Spruce street and Park 
Row. has decided to take newer and 
larger quarters in the ten-story build
ing at the corner of Pearl and Park 
streets about a quarter of a mile Up
town.

First the Herald and then theTimee 
moved away from Park Row. All the 
old timers said they couldn't succeed 
in what they called “way Uptown.” 
The Herald is at Thirty-fifth and 
Broadway and tbe Times at Forty- 
second and Broadway. Nowadays, 
neither of these corners is considered 
Uptown. In fact, with Manhattan 
pushing itself up to 242d street, these 
locations now are Downtown.

Necessity is the mother of invention 
but conscience assuredly is tbe Nem
esis of thrift in Nervous New York, 
where Speed is king. The sounding 
of the death kn«ll recently of th«

marks
passion

• I
^htn” TELLS O’NHAUGHNKNNY VILLA IN «■RIF EITH'N HAT

DRIVEN BACK ,X THK KING: IN
_______ OUT FOR Jl lMIE

Federal Forces Said to Be Entrvnclted
in Hills Near Nau Pedro de Las. AXXOUNUEMENT OF CANDIDACY 

and Will Noon be Captured—Villa, 
With an Additional Force of Rebel 
Troopers, Is Going to Insure the 
Capture.

FILED TODAY

I

Heard on the
K.C.H.S. Campus

The

and
are

MEXICO CITY, April 4.—Huerta, 
evdteutly believing be is facing fate, 
is still steadfastly denying that Tor- 

'reon has fallen, aud that General Ve
lasco was defeated.

The manner of the dictator Indi
cates that be expects, but does not 
fear, the worst. Obviousjy, he is try
ing to keep tbe news of the fall of 

and when Torreon from the people as long as 
uppermost In everyone's possible.

Yorkers don't go to AH the wire* lo the north have

Former County Judge Comes Out for 
the Dvom.raUc Nomination. and 
.Stantia for the Payment of the Just 
Debts of the County. Completion of 
the Court 
Nite. Etc.

Houm* <>n tlx* Prearut

The weekly hike of the Kulaloua 
Tribe, un Inter-class organisation of 
girls, will be led this eveulng by Miao 
.Mary Huge«.

$238.00
VACATION will «oon be 
» here and your children 
will either wa«te these 
month« or may acquire a 
good «tart in mucic, 
choice lie« with you.

To create intereat 
stimulate business we
offering SPECIALS which 
you cannot afford topa»« up.

Any |M-ra<>n larkiug curtoally or 
tlir ■plrti of Investigation will 
never ■<«•< tlir world un fire. If 
you ar* thinking of purtlmalng a 
Piano nny time ultliln n year, we 
ask you to rail wltlilu llw> next 
few days anil investigate.

addressed 
tuomina

Ihr «luuvuUi
In hla talk 

th« old andlu headgear to bv added 
already in the couuty'a

C. T. Oliver 
at chapel this 
he made comparison of 
new way of farmlug. and Ila relation
to keeping the boy on the farm

♦ 7 7
Details of the prise glvlug propo

sition of the Pacific University for 
the best euay by Seniors of ths stalo 
high schools, and beat Joke framed by

The latest 
to the heap 
political arena bears the brand ot J. 
H Griffith, ex-county Judge Saturday 
afternoon lie filed announcement of 
candidacy for the democratic nomina
tion as county Judge.

For some time Griffith's name has 
been mentioned as an opponent to
Worden by thoae who are "fernlnst" u“d«T «•>•"»•» “•» “>• ««olor», were 
the policies of the present administra- ’•‘"•Ived at the high school thia rnorn- 
tlon. Griffith held aloof for som« 
time, though it la known that he has 
been strongly urged to make tbe race.

With I). It. Campbell undeniably 
lout by reason of his refusal to con- 
sdler the matter, It is understood that 
still stronger pressure was brought to 
bear upon Griffith yesterday after
noon and evening, causing him to file 
today.

The office of rounty Judge will not 
be a new one to Judge Griffith, as he 
held the office tour years preceding 
Judge Worden's administration It 
was In hla administration that tbe 
court house fight was commenced, and 
his court levied the first court house 
assessment and accepted block 10 In 
Hot 8prlngs addition as a court bouse 

1.800 site.
“If I am elected 1 will use every 

----------- The registration for tbe primaries effort to put the county’s paper at 
"I worked for Weyerhaeuser for and general election in Klamath par by the application of bualnesa 

eighteen years preceding the World's county reached a total of 1,834 today, methods to the bualnesa of the coun- 
Fair in Chicago, and I consider him precincts this Is divided as fol- ty." said Griffith today. "I am in 
one of the grandest men in the United lowa: ,a»or of Pa’,|n< off ,b* J“at Indebted-
States,” said Mike Dooher, a well Fourth Ward ...................................221 nees of the county if the Injunction
known local timber man today. "In Eaat Klamath Falls........................229
those days, his interests were not so ^Third ward ........................................204
large, and all of my dealings regard- Second Ward..................................... 175

--------  ...155
... 30 consistent with good business policy, 
. .. 105 the keeping up of the county roads al- 
... 15 ready built, and the construction of 
... 36 others as fast as the resources of the 

. «o county will allow.”I • 
... 112----------------------------
... «4 JAPANESE GIRL WINN MEDAL 
... 4«
... 20 
... 14 

42 «ivl. was awarded the W. C. T. U. sll- 
... 1« ver medal for the best temperance 
... 39 recitation given at Friday night's con- 
... «o test, held at the Christian church. A 
... 7 large and appreciative audience at-
... 4j tended aud enjoyed the program.
... 23 The other contestants were Edith 

11 Sing. Inez Riddle, Margaret Upp., 
... 45 Elisabeth Grigsby and Edith Wood

ard. Their readings were ail well 
chosen, and were given with splendid

CHIHUAHUA. April 4 —A meute«

Ing
7 7 7

After removing the piece« of rock 
that had rolled down from where tbe 
boya are digging a foundation for 
the Senior memorial fountain, an ex
citing tennis contest occupied tbe 
noon hour today. Mias Marguerite 
Williams and Wm. Ilagelsteln defeat
ed Miss Ixvulse Beaeon and Forest 
Pell

*

t
«I

AXl> oTIIEIIN. ALNO A BEAUT
IFUL \EW MODEL PLAYER 
PIANO WILL GO AT $450.00 
Do not delay, but call before 

your favorite u «old

General Velasco and his federal troops 
are entrenched in the bills near the 
San Pedro de Las colonies, and la 
completely surrounded.

General Herndez wired that be 
could capture the force.

To make the capture certain. Gen
eral Villa Is leading another 
moving toward that point.

i county assessors of Oregon in Salem 
in conference assembled, passed a ree- 

! olution that all assessors of the state 
' ot Oregon shall assess said property at 

it true cash value, according to law,! 
and believing that such a condition I 
would be much more satisfactory for 
every interest in Klamath county than j 
under tbe present system, when the 
assessment of taxable property is, ac- 
croding to the last state report prac
tically 60 per cent of its cash value, 
and believing that every intereat in 
said county should be treated fairly 
and equitably assessed in proportion 
to each other, the said county court 
and assessor of Klamath county,1 
working together for the beat inter
ests of Klamath county in all re
spects. have decided to adopt a policy ~ ^riOngT'ioggi^. Ton'lTa’cting*‘and West Klamath Falla

WEYERHAEUSER
Di EN THIN A. M.

PASADENA, April 4.—Frederick 
Weyerhaeuser, lumber king, and one 
of the richest men in the world, died 
at 8:30 thia morning. Death was due
to capillary pneumonia, and be had H eg INTRA TIO N 
been sick for two weeks. Deceased NO WOVER
was 74 years old. ______

force.

7 7 7
Paul Noel, txiule McClure and Htur- 

leng Garrett are planning on a blkeh 
triy to Spencer Creek Friday after 
school. The boya will return to town 
Sunday night.

To l»keview.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Kimball left 

thia morning for lakevlew, where 
they will spend a month or six weeks 
In the Interests of the Weyerhaeuser 
Timber company.

MANNITE 

$256.00

Hrrr From Mouth.
Alex Martin Sr., president 

First National bank, cam« In 
day night from California 
where he spent the winter

of the 
Satur* 
pointa,

does not hold this up.
"I am also In favor of tbe comple

tion of the court house on the Hot 
Springs site as economically as Is

for a true cash value assessment for 
the ensuing year, and thereafter. I, 

in explanation it may be said that1 
this movement will in no wise in- of lumber made a logging contract >^n« Drove 
crease taxation, but will rather tend with the company anything but profit- TVood River 
to reduee it; that the valuation of able” 'Lost River
the county will be as it should be, and 
the number of mills on tbe dollar 
nceeasary to raise tbe needed expense 
of the county will be lower, accom
plishing the same for a less millage in 
comparison to tbe present system.

Therefore, as a means to an end. 
and to assist the assessor in securing 
the best possible roll and the most 
equitable assesnieut insofar as agri

timber

cruising were carried on with him Shippington .. 
personally. I left him only because of Mills Addition 
the panic of ’93, when the low price Malin.............

far
Virpiini) Piano DrpotLost River ............

I The life of Weyerhaeuser is a por- Tule Lak«..............
itrayal of a marvellous rise from an t,alr3r.......................
fallen to one of the most powerful men 1>o* Va,*eY..............
I in the world. When he reached Wis- Klamat,‘ •••
consin as a youth he was Just over *******...................'

4rom Germany, and unacquainted W orden..................
j with the language and customs of the ................
'new world. He was first employed in Hlldebran<1.............
the dredging of the Mississippi river. Spra<ue Rlvrr ••• 

Some time after this Weyerhaeuser l•an«'’,l Valley ... 
invested his savings in tbe Beef Swan.......................
Slough company, working to pay part Algoma....................
of hia interest. The first year the Mt' *"ak*................
company put in 15,000,000 feet of 
logs Into tbe water, and a year later 
put in 100,000,000 feet without dif
ficulty.

This enterprise continued to in
crease its business, and Weyerhaeuser 
invested bis profits in other concerns, 
which seemed, under his magic touch, 
to prosper beyond all calculations. As 
a result, at the time of his death be 
was a powerful factor In the lumber 
world, and was connected with tbe 
largest and most stable concerns In 
the country.

I

In Order to Assist the Assessor and 
Bosrd of Equalizjuion in Arriving < ultural land, swamp land, 
at the True Values of Lands, a land and city property are concerned, 
< oiiiuiiwiou of liepresentativve we have decided and do appoint tbe 
Klaniatli County Taxpayers Is following commisrioo of reliable cit- 
Named as Advisory Body. izens of Klamath county to confer

----------- with and assist the assessor in such 
Hereafter Klamath county proper- wise and at such times as he may sug- 

ty will be assessed for its full cash gest, the desire being to secure best 
value. This method is being brought possible results for the betterment 
into use ail over the state, and in
stead of increasing the amount of 
taxes against property, as some sup
lióse, this reduces the amount of the 
levy in every case, as the millage is 
based upon a much larger amount.

As the task of getting close to the 
true valuation of all of the property 
will be a difficult one, the Klamath 

■ otiuty court has Just issued an order 
appointing eight men to act in an ad
visory capacity. One of these is R. N. 
Day, who owns considerable timber in 
the county, and Is complainant in a 
number of the suits brought against 
the county.

The order follows:
Taxpayers of Klamath County.

The undersigned, the county court vide in .May. ’ 
and the assessor of Klamath county. Percival Sholl, R. J. Sheets, 
iralizing that the laws of the state of Bremer and Nate Otterbein. 
Oregon make it compulsory upon the 
assessor that all taxable property 
throughout the state of Oregon shall 
be assessed at Its true cash value, and 
that the law is mandatory and com-, 
pulaory In every county In said state., 
and that at the last meeting of the 
state board of equalization and thej

of
conditions In Klamath county: 

Charles Drew, Hildebrand, Ore. 
Burrell 8hort, Pine Orove, Ore. 
James Pelton, Fort Klamath, Ore. 
J. Frank Adams, Merrill, Ore. 
Abel Ady, Midland, Ore.
Chas
C. E.
R. N.

S. Moore, Klamath Falla, Ore. 
Worden, Klamath Falls, Ore. 
Day, Portland, Ore.

IN THE W. C. T. U. CONTENT to- Next Door to I’<»t office

Nhlvrw Return.
W. P. and Alex Shlve reached here 

last night from Oakland, where they 
spent the wintar. They came as 
north as Red Bluff In their auto.

Hurd Times Dance
The dance at the Moose hall

... „ , morrow night will be In the nature ofMiy. Sannomoya, a young Japan... g ..Har(J T)m<B Rb1| .. (he 

are expected to drees accordingly. "Of 
course we will allow 'blled' shirts and 
toothpick shoes In the hall," aald one

McCornsck in.
E P. McCornsck, a director of the voice and gesture, and as a reward 

Flrat National bank, and Interested In «•<* ot these was presented with a 
local property, la here on a bualneea »ouvvenlr pin by W. A. Delzell In be
trip. ! half of the W. C. T. U.1

I
On Business Trip. <X)XEY SOl.DIEIlN

L. R. Smith is out of town for a REAC HCLEVELAND
few days attending to affairs of the 
P. T. A T. company, 
of the managers, 
everyone would come 
old clothe«.”

“but we'd rather 
attired In their

1

PAY FOR THAT

Luscrlbe for Tha Harald, «tty 
cants a month.

EASTER HAT

.FEDERAL HCOCT
FOUR WILL GO XOW ENJOINED

TO GRAND LODGE, _______

At the meeting of Klamath Lodge 
No. 137, 1. O. O. F., Friday night the 
members chose the men to represent 
them at tbe annual meeting of tbe 
Grand Lodge to be held at McMinn-

Tbe chosen ones were 
Fred

HOT 8PRINO8, Ark., April 4,— 
Chancellor Henderson has made per
manent tbe Injunction against How
ard Camnitz, a Federal League scout, 
preventing him from dickering with 
the Pirates now under contract.

Civic I»ague to Meet.
Important business 

ceive attention at tbe meeting of the 
Women's Civic I »ague, to be held at
the real room tomorrow afternoon.

matten will re-

i United Press Service
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 4. —Six

ty recruits, the vanguard of Coxy’s 
army, arrived In this city last night.

They took possession of some empty 
passenger coaches in the railroad 
yards, and made preparations to pass 
the night there, but the authorities 
rounded them up and they spent the 
night In the city Jail.

T€a3

With a check on thia bank. It 
will bo much more businesslike 
and will provide a receipt be
yond dispute. Ws welcome wo
men's accounts, whether they 
are In bualnesa or not Full In
formation as to the advantage« 
of an account here will be glad
ly furnished at nny time.

FIRST TRUST SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Brother Sholl was chosen to 
the credentials of th« Lodge.

carry

Insurance Is Paid.
Mrs. Bertha Clopton has been paid 

in full by tbe insurance companies 
for the loss incurred by the recent 
fire in Bonanza.

Hues on Note.
Suit against Mrs. L. M. Loyd and J. ' 

L. Cunningham was begun Saturday 
by Eva M. Graves, through Rollo C. 
Groesbeck. She allege« that a note 
for *1,500 la unpaid.

A son arrived Friday to Mr. and . 
Mrs. John Brett. The lad weighs 9% i 
pounds.

IM)N J. ZUMWALT, Pres. E. M. BUBB, Vice Pre«, and Treae.
BERT E. WITHROW, HecreUry

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineer«

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

MAPS, PLANK, BLUEPRINTS. Etc. KLAMATH FALLH, OREGON


